
A Tale of Love

1. Adjective

2. Adjective

3. Body Part

4. Girls Name

5. Adjective

6. Verb - Past Tense

7. Verb Present Tense

8. Body Part

9. Verb Present Tense

10. Adjective

11. Same Girls Name Used Before

12. Verb Present Tense

13. Occupation Plural

14. Occupation Plural

15. Body Part

16. Noun - Plural

17. Adjective

18. Female Celebrity First Name

19. Female Celebrity Last Name

20. Same Girls Name Used Before
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A Tale of Love

Once upon a time, there lived a princess. She was very Adjective , and everyone admired her

Adjective Body part and envied her perfect skin. Her name was Girls name . For a long

time, she had been betrothed to an ugly and Adjective prince, Edmund, but after he broke up the

engagement, she was Verb - Past Tense by suitors. One suitor promised to give her jewelry every day if she

agreed to Verb present tense him. Another promised to write her romantic poetry, and he even read her one

of his best poems, "You make my Body part Verb present tense ." Although the suitors were

sometimes Adjective and always amusing, Same girls name used before did not want to Verb 

present tense any of them. Her parents insisted, however, that she wed. So, one day, a competition was held.

Princes, peasants, Occupation plural , and Occupation plural were all welcome to participate to win her

Body part . They had come with Noun - Plural , so they were surprised when they were handed

Adjective dresses and other feminine outfits! Whoever did the best impression of Female Celebrity 

first name Female Celebrity Last Name would win her hand. Appalled, all the men refused, and

Same girls name used before didn't have to get married at all. The End.
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